
Product Description Price/Ton Price/Yard Price/Bag 
Colored Mulch Chocolate,  Brown, Black & Red - $29 $3.75

MoochTM (High Nutrient) Manure & Bedding Compost – organic fertilizer - $25 $3.75

Dairy Manure compost Composting Manure, unscreened - $18 -

Mountain Mulch Soil Bark Humus blend (unscreened) - $18 -

Bark Mulch Sweet whiskey ( smells good) - $18 -

Mtn.Moo / Mootrimulch Bark Humus and Manure compost 1:1 - $27 -

Clay-buster Soil Pep Soil Conditioner, Bark Humus - $25 -

Top Soil Screened top soil $9 $15 $3.75

Pine Shavings Livestock Bedding - $18 $3.75

Sawdust Livestock Bedding - $12 $3.50

Deluxe Garden Mix Top-soil, peat and compost   2:1:1 - $32 $3.75

Playground Chip Wood chip certifiable for playground use - $27 $3.75

Fill Sand / ]Fill Dirt Fill a hole up to grade $6 $12 $3.75

Playground Sand Arena Sand - $18 yd  Concrete Sand $28 yd $19 $38 $3.75

Boulders 1' - 3' Accent or retaining boulders $48 - .024 / lb

Decorative Rock Tan Cobble $37 yd - River Rock $35 $19 $37 .01 / lb.

Crushed Asphalt Parking, Drive-way and weed control $12 $25 .006 / lb.

1" Gravel Parking, Drive-way and weed control $13 $25 .006 / lb.

2" Gravel Drain Rock $13 $25 .006 / lb.

Pea Gravel Cement prep, playground $15 $28 .006 / lb.

Flag Stone Golden Eagle, Cordova Brown and Palamino $340 - .17 / lb.

Rail Road Ties and pallets Landscape Borders and Garden Boxes $1 per ft. $1 per pallet

 

Priority Landscape Supply
Drew Prior

801-358-7097

905 South Mill Road
Spanish Fork, UT 84660

Business Hours: 
8:00 – 6:00

Monday thru Saturday
prioritylandscapesupply.com

Priority Landscape and 
property owner(s) are not 

liable for personal or property 
damage or injury. Customer 

has the responsibility to 
determine their vehicle 
payload and capacity. 

*Prices subject to change.

Delivery Available!
Bags available upon request

Bring the kids and let them test the playground chips in the playground while we load your truck!
Delivery Charges $45 local delivery Spanish Fork/Salem

$10 price increase each outgoing city (Ex. Springville $55, Provo $65 Orem $75)
Custom hire dump truck $65 per hour (2 hour minimum)

 north of Orem and south of Santaquin is the price of diesel fuel per gallon x mileage to your destination (map quest) . Ex. 
905 S. Mill Rd. Sp. Fork. to 400 W. Main St. Lehi is 30.04 miles x $3.65 = $109.65


